
  
  

8. To | fore. ave. we, fasted, say they, and 
be thou seest mot? w 

| aflicted our soul, and thou taketh no 
: 0? Behold ye, in the day of 
your fast ye find Pleasure, and exact 

“Behold ye Past for strife and de- 
be | bate, and to smite with the fist of 

| wickedness: ye shall not fast as ye do 
this day, to make your voice to be 

| heard on high.” And the fifth verse 
| goes on questioning thera about their 
impious and hypocritical fast; then in 

sixth verse, he tells what kind of 
| 8 fast pleases God. “Is not this the 
| fast that I bave chosen? to loose the 

3 bands of wickedness, to undo the 
heavy burdens, and to let the op- 
pressed go free, and that ye break ev- 
ery yoke ?” And seventh, “Is it not 
to deal thy bread to the hungry, and 
thet thou bring the poor that are cast 
out to thy house? when thon seest 
him naked, that thon cover him; and 

| that thou hide not thine own flesh 
And in the evangelists we hear Je. | 

sus upbraiding .the Pharisees with. 
their impions and hypocritical fasts, 
which were only to be seen of men; 
then, Mark ii. 18 we find them de- 
manding of Jesus the reason why his 

sr- | his disciples did not fast; saying that 
the disciples of the Pharisees and of 
John fast oft, but thy disciples fast 
not; wishing to know why sich is the 
case. Upon which he tells them, vir- 
tually, that he being the bridegroom 
is yet with them, and that there is no 
necessity for their fasting. But that 
he would be taken away (alluding to 

| his crucifixion) then they should fast. 
Thus we see that when our Lord is 

| with us, we need not fast seed that he 

I will now consider the second part 
of my subject, viz: 

| PRAYER, 

Now, what is prayer? It is the na- 
. tive breath of the Christians, It is 

~~. | the earnest breathing of ‘the soul to 
| its Maker, in simple plain language; 

28 we wonid ‘use in talking to 
our most intimate friend. Our Sa- 

io says, “The Father sceketh such 
to worship him as worship in spirit 

| and in trath.” * Paal says, “I would 
| that all men pray, every where, lifting 
in holy +hands, without wrath and 

doubting.” Thus teaching us that we 
tiot have any feeling of ani- 
within us while we - the 

18 a not men their 
aspen neither wi'l our Father 

give our trespasses.” We may 
pray when we have un will 

Ho esus says when thou goest 
r.to offer thy gift; and 
hrest that 4 thy | brother 

| oy in prayer, and to us, to- 
How often is it the case, that 

Chi fant out and remain in that 

, very y often do men come to 
altar of prayer, not “lifting up 

| withont 

have we | 

| that time, 

  
  

uld bo tot only a duty 
privilege to ns to approach our 

y Father; and from the depths 

onr worship. ‘Let as not imagine him | | 
s0 far off that he can vai hear a not 
such a sublime scholar that he ean 

| not understand: simple talk; he ean 
hear us no matter how plain the lan- | 
guage; no odds when, aor where, nor 
in what bodily position. ' We should | | 

| have sessons of private prayer. Jesus | 
did. We ought to have times to pray 

and | in publis. Jesus did. When we mn 
dertake.an important work we ought | 
to py. Jesus did. We ought to] 
teach thoseabont we to pray. Jesus! 
did: Thisaenches the duty of family 
prayer, it is indispensably necessary 
that men of families shonld pray in 

their families and before their chil 
dren for them. Thus showing them 
that they do actually believe and pos- 
sess what they profess to. 

With some men, professors too, the 
duty of prayer scems to be an irksome, 
burdensome task, They would not be 
averse to the privilege of conversing 
with sn @aribly friend; bat this hesy- 

enly friend—the Lest friend we have 
in all the universe—they are loth to 
meet. Why ? Just because they are 
conscigus of having lived in the neg: 
lect of known duties; and of having 

lived in sin; consequently the Master 
withdraws his light from them, leay- 
ing them in darkness for a time; and, 

sad to say, many Christians grope out 
their, days i in darkness; living (or Aalf 
dying) beneath their privileges. They 
don’ pray in secret, and as a matter 
of edarse don’t feel like trying to pray 
with their families, nor at the house 
of Ged; they thus put their lights un- 
der 8 bushel, and become stumbling 
blocks to themselves and others, 

Why is it that Christians are so 
averse to attending prayer-meetings? 

Is it because they derive uo benefit 
Jrom it? No, that surely cannot be it; 
for there never was a prayer off- 
ered in faith that did not reecive 

its answer. But Christians so often 
ask amiss, and do not receive con ac- 

pount thereof, that they become lan. 
guid on the subject. But we should 

wk the Holy Spirit to direct our 
yrs fiseording to the will of God, 

. Sl 

direct our aye rs, both te his glory, 
and our good. 

Having noticed the! time, place, 
and manner of prayer, I will say 
something of the subjects of prayer. — 
‘We should not only pray at all times 
and in all places, in simplicity, with 
pure hands, hearts and desires, but 
we are taught from the Bible that we 
onght “to pray for all men, every- 
where, especially for those who are 
in authority.” Then we should pray 
for all, from the chief magistrate of 
our country, down to the poorest and 
most insignificant; not only for our 
friends, but for our worst enemy, for 
those even who would be willing to 
out our throats. We should pray carn- 

| estly for the prosperity of our Mas. 
ter's cause, and at the same time la 
bor forit: Ask God todo nothing that 
we do uot feel willing to labor for. 

‘T. M. Moxpixe. 
pms PY on 

Blindness. 

Mr. Beecher lately gave his usual 
Friday night talk. His subject was 

CHRISTIANS IN POLITICS. 
1 wish all could read his splendid 

words—with which I fully agree, But 
it would make this article too long. 
After he was through “Bro. Shear 

that “since the time when, long ago, 

in that same room, there had 2 
marked improvement in all brabcher 
of polities. Better men were nomi- 
‘hated for office, better principle gov- 
erned the managers: of elections, and 

| the whole tone of administration af- 
| fairs was purer.” ] 

This, it seems to me, is remarkable 
blindness. The “times when they 
used to discuss political action in 

5 | that room” was, 1 presume, about the 
e lite John Brown went “marching 

” at Harpers 
heard My, 

Ferry—at least I 

_ Since that time what an improve. 
5 ment!Brought about too by these very 
| discussions! 
nthe best nomination by 
{and Iam not mad with 

“Honest old Abe” was 

that gang, 
him. But 

mark the steady “improvement.” 
Grant improvement on Lincoln! 

‘better! Purer and purer!   gi I noy ¢ the government, as adminis. 
red, Has become a hissing and a by 
rd with all decen} people. : 

“Well there is nothing like a body   hinking he is doing something ol 
orld! An Bro. Shearman and 

of oar soul: pour out our complaints to | 
him; knowing that his edr is everopen | 
to our of, and ‘that he delights in | ma 

hanet Law va nb 

man,” his big lawyer member, said | 

they used go discuss political action 

or discussing about. 

fe 

in cw mal work of 
bath tehools and edues 

that had prong Sn eh 
matter, and that a little 

might have settled in the beginning. 
That had grown to a serious matter. 
A spirit of ambition and a desire to 
be a conquerer or a great one should 
never be found among Baptists, but |” 

an earnest desire to keep out every 
thing that would mar the peace of 
Zion, 

! HUNTSVILLE. 

Since our arrival in this beautiful 

city, we have been diligently en- | 

quiring about: the cause here. Bro, 
Bussey has resigned the pastorial care! 
of the church here, but the brethren 

hive not accepted his resignation, | ¥ 
and we do hope that Bro. B, will not 
leave this place. Huntsville has 
staunch Baptists, and if Bro. B. 
leaves, here is a field for fome one. 
Bro. Wall, of this place, has just re- 
lated to us an aceount of a gracious 
out-pouning of the spirit near here, 
in a meeting embracing the 1st Sab 
bath in Oct. at Mt. Zion, eight miles 
North West, which continued 8 days 
and in this meeting 20 professed faith 
and 23 or 24 were added to the 
charch., The above church at the 
close of the war Legan in a rented 
house with about 15 members, and 

now numbers 150, with a good house 

AN. paid for. \ 

Huntsville Ala, Oct. 1876. jah 

Whe has not found“the dewy fresh- 

ness, which presents itself to every 
thoughtful Bible student.” Recently, 
while reading 18 ge AEA atten 
was earnestly attracted bythe remarks 
about “The Ark wherein a few were 
saved. bv water. The like figure 
Whereunto, even, baptism &e.” Al 

  
most uncouscivusly the book was 
closed, and comparisons between the 
Ark dnd baptism mentally drawn, 
none of which were satisfactory; 
when an occurrence witnessed two 
years ago presented’ itself so v ividly 
I could pot forbear sketching it for 
you. Will you accep} it? 

A BAPTISMAL 8¢ FRE 

. Here is a pool prepared for a par 
oul purpose, in front of which 

stand a few, who design cutering in 
obedience to a diving command, The} 
pastor of that church, ‘leads the way. 
Let us notice the various expressions 
of countenance which evince the pe- 
culiar temperment. of each, There 
stand two maidens arrayed in white. 
The face of her, nearest, beams with 
peace, as she contemplites the figure 
of that Ark, wherein her soul is 
saved. Her futher kindly leads ber 
to the threshhold, she confidingly 
clings to his hand as she steps down, 
down, into the liquid grave, seeming 
to say, “Come papa, with me, into 
this grave!” Resigned to the will 
and care of Him, who proclaims, I am 
the Resurrection and the Life,” she 
meekly closes her eyes, folde her 
hands, is buried with Him by bap- 
tism into death, and raised up in the 
likeness of His resurrection. (Ro- 
mans 6th, Colossians 2nd). The oth- 
er with tearful eyes demonstrates | » 
humility, in view of the great prvi 
lege of putting on Christ by baptism, 
as she “offers her body a living sae- 
rifice.” (Galatians, Romans 12:1.) 
“The spirit is willing, but the flesh 
is weak.” Now walks up a happy | — 
looking man leading a pale nervous 
lady, who ix constitutionally afraid 
of water. (Like many who fear not 
eternity: yet shrink av the den of 
death and the grave.) As they step. 
into the cold water, her nervous 638 
tem is shocked, which produces ter- | 
rific screams. She is reminded that 
we have been baptized and that there 
is no danger, to which she replies, 
“I know it.” “Do yon wish to come 
out?” asks one, “0, no! I want to be 
baptized,” ” she zealously ? ejaculates 
and safely she obeys Him, “who for 
the joy that was set before Hin, en-/ 
dured the Cross, 
shame,” 

With what gratitnde and fortitude 

. Seepising the 

her husband obeys our Savior's com: | ; ; 
mand, can, be better imagined than 

| mouncing duty; 

beautiful life is a lie. Dut 

teresting 
ficiently | avish of of I 

Tr ag marked them Jestarnc 
amid the choir, 

“D y sparrows in a crowd, So 

Every sie bah gal the wal. 
Or to his niche ia the aaa 

In the fall we 
to find ¢ nt merely ch 
ed. “The trees aro now ‘opulent wit 
their shiny, waxy frei 
ground around the venerable boles is 

iled i 
Ue hie vi eg 

mild any in the airy 
the off-lying hills as with a 
the work of the year is en 

day 

from the ancient ele redolent of | — 
. generations, | li 

and ripe with the sunniness of a hun- | + 
the memories of past 

dred summer days, » s down up- | 
on you a breath that might bave come | ¢ 
from the fortunate Islands. Nature | m 
furnishes nowhere else in all ber 
lery two more memorable m 

than these of the orebard | oy F ay and October. It needs no sub-| 
toread |t 

the parable, or divine the moral cor- 
tile seer, like Sweden 

respondence. Happy is he whose 
life exhibits the ae glory, or whe 
shall be able some time to say, with 
the delicious quaintness of Marvell— | 

| after ficti “What wondrous life is this I lead 1 
TRipsabyles drop shout bond} 

Clergyman's “Gondemmation of 
“a Religion of Sentiment and 
Not of Practice, Co 

ay a remark 
in Chit: o ! Du 
am tired and sick oe the ad 

“So are a great many other people 
sick of tle word," said Mr. Clark. | 
“Kvery thief and bribe-taker in 
Washington, and” every blatant dem- 
agogue out of it, is tired and sick of 
the word; every rascal and roue is 
dirgusted with it; Tweed, in the 
cabin of the Franklin, entirely agrees 
with tive Chieago evangelist in de. 

and Woodward, 
caught while coming back to strike 
a corrupt bargain with some equally 
corrupt officer, likes duty as the mus- 
derer likes hemp. Duy 1 that which 
a man ought to do; what is best for 
him and everybody else. It is squar- 
ing conduct by conscience. It is ad- 
justing life in accord with the moral 

vitation and spiritual dynamics 
of the globe, The difficulty with the 
church religion is that the moral an- 
atomy is left out of it. It isa pulpy, 
sloppy, gelatinous mass of useless 
sentimentality. It gometimes seems 
that popular Christianity is a relig- 
ion for cowards and sneaks. It he. 
matizes and dreams where it ought 
to do, True religion is truth applied | 
te life. The question whether Deity 
is one or three is of less importanee 
to this city than who shall be the 
next mayor. Whether God is a per- 
sonal sovereign ol an im 
force is of a thousand times less con- 
‘sequence to any man than what he 
eats for breakfast. Better be an 
atheist with Feurbach or a material 
ist with Huxley or an idealist with | 
Emerson, and live sweetly, gener 
ously and honorably with all men, 
than a canting professor of any creed 

{or a Christian statesman exacting 
tithes of poor clerks with one hand 
and demoralizing the nation with 

oils with the other. All religion 
that dusen’t blossom in a rich, useful, 

is the 
only door of the one true Told, and 
wheever tries to climb up some oth- 
er way will have his labor for his 
pains, and ana Et impited on the fence.” 

Rind W Words, 

Laté issues Of this his Baptist Sunday 
school paper have been placed on our 
table, and a cursory examination of | 
their contents en vs to congrat- 
ulate our Baptist | brethren upon the 

iblication, by their committee, of a 
Renday ‘school paper which is emi- 
nently. creditable to their denomina- 
tion. The editor, Rev. Samuel Boy- 
kin, has just that rare sort of talent 
which is 

, and is suf- 

ictions, judge, satisfy the convict we to the 
most exacting his brethren. 
Words is ately Baptist, 3 

routhful readers should 
e their faith, i it will not 

Mizasns. lp   

Joss the same spot ed 

ghts, or Wi 

yramids of beauty. It] 
thereisa|. 
10 covers | } 

seeking, i in their tranquil ‘state of - 
ing, for nothing but the on 
of God might well afford- a mon E 
lesson; for everything in nature has 
its homily, to us, the eager hunter 

Uotis enjoyment. 1 
do stand in their loveline 
placid in their limited fruition of thi 
ements that nourish | hes yin 
their splended raiment, Shey spar: 
kie in he sun, how do they 
the Sapo of dew, and 

{back hone   
Day! Duty 1 

went to the harem. 

be good enoug 
at once ” Feli 

‘asked by 

quired for making an in. | 

nd} 

_ Felicien David, recently 
spent five years in the East. 
he was in Cairo Mahomet Alice 
ed him to teach the piano to ~ wo- 
men of his harem. Felicien David 

The chief of the 
eunuchs received him. The chief was 
attended by four other .eunuchs, as 
fine specimens of Nubian ne 

j could be seen. The chief of of cunnchs 
said | to Felicien David, 
nis shrillest treble voice: “ Voul you 

to begin the an 
icien David answered: 

Willing. Where are the Indies ?” 
The chief of ennuchs became furious 
“What, dog of a giaour, d6-You ox. 
pect to be introduced into 
ence of the wives of his 
You must give the musie 
“To you?” “Yes, to vs. Tea 
you would have taught the Jodie 
we will repeat the k 
was in vain Pt Felicien Shem nic 
the chief of eunuces that he could not 
teach music in that way, and Felicien 
David was shown the door. 

- Curious Letters. 

Speaking of old ti time, eurious lop 
ter sheets the ancient Romans used 
to have! It wasn't paper at all, I'm 
told, but a pair of ivory leaves, held 
together with hinges, like She slates 
some of our school-boys The 
inside was thinly coated with wax, 
and the letter was written with some 

instrument. One sonid writes 
letter on the wax, tie it up , seal it 
and send it to a friend, hen it 
was read, the ling could be rub- 
bed ont with & knife , OF any smooth 
flat thing, and then it y for 
use again. I ne orale idn't 
write many letters t ose ers those days. Le 

A Cox ErrenEo or a IN A Roars. 
People have heard and read of toads 
having bee found embedded mn 
rock, ut now comes another curiosi- 
y to be added to thelist. Mr. John 
Adin age of this city has a Mexican 
coin dated 1710, which was taken 
from the centre of a piece of rook 
found ‘in. the bottom of the Rio 
Grande. The gentleman who sent 
the coin to this city, with the partic- 
ulars in connection with its dlseo 
lives at Laredo, and not having ° a 
specimen of the roek in which the 
coin was found em has been 

gentlemen connected ri 
the Historical Society, who are inter: 
ested in the matter, to doso, in order 
that theories as to the time 1 the coin 
found ite way to the bed if the river 
may be deduced. The tinder of the 

4 writes that the rock is very hs 
and almost transparent.—Galve 
News, «ik 

———— as 
Mr. Spurgeon's. sermons he pre- 

pares for hy severe i) oo” His om. 
r nivorous | 

ir to 0 indoctrinate ® them 4 :  



1 wr reais 

et 'One: does not   
a opinion. Ang 

ro even.of fair | 

n form & good an opinion 

scientist in the world, | 
As ithe presumed opposition of 

he og) Seience, it is proper 10 
the most bitter oppos:. 
ery new discovery in 

by has eine from | 

| ween rival. suerte : 

sy stdin, There is not | 

2 and ERtforms of | 

Fa ernment 

| lishment, 

| thrious’ “after dn wnparalieled strug 
gle, in which their opponents had 

{nearly every advantage on their 
{side!” Nay, the essayist goes so far 
| a8 to protest againt the popular in- 
dignation awakened by the political 

[eovraption ‘which has succeeded the 
{War and which is now a dangerous 

nace” ‘to the libeities of America. 

ie He thus defends the Adminlstration: 

“What wonder that these men when 

{elevated to their new posts should 
{have desired to keep them, und been 

eo | even reddy to resort to corrupt means 
{to doso? In all this there is nothing 
very strange, wothing very unaceount- 
able to those who possiss bat an ele, 
eninry knowledge of human sature. 
While we should not extenuate, nei- 
their chould we set down anythibg in 
alice.” We cannot but wonder that 
in artic ‘le vo varelest in espe ct to the 

truth of history and the parity of 

shonld appear in the 
pages of the lending Non conformist’ 
review of England,——The devotion 
of the Englisli Independents to Amer- 
ica wm; however, not difficultto under- 

stand. For they are secking (o se- | 
eure such 4 sevefance of Charch and 
State in th at country as exists in this 
Two articles in the present fumber, 
one on Disend: OW ment aod Disestab- 

the other ou American Ee- 
clesiastical Law avow this purpose 
gnite emphatically, The confliot on 

i this srrhije eb Ie x fT 
: (a 
feration 

Bes, AG just 

| 120 elergyl: 

4% thatand years 

8 foundations. Had it 

} ea lle 

5 nih 

i 

fto0 us by Bro. i 

putiup in a very creditable shape. 
| The officevs are W, Wilkes, modera- 
tor, Graver Renfroe elark, J. K. El | 

  

ists hate wow An oR zed society 
the Tnglish Charch Union 

ring 13.5968 members and 2,. 
and besides these there 

are more than 1000 Tprientd) banded 

| together for the practical Romaniz. 
ing of the ‘Church of England or as 
they call it, for “church rights.” The 
I are for the most part feeble 

{ platitudes, (the general eharacter of 
litualist sermons), The great thing 

relied upon is the priests’ dress and 
antics which hie has borrowed from 
the Dark Ages, That the English 

people should be taxed to support | 
such foolishness is simply Intolerable, 

The additional articles in the Quar- 

terly are on the Turkein Earope, who 
ought to got out of Enrope; and on 

Daniel Deronda; the last novel of 
®  Geotae Eliot, who is Praised i in su 

perlative lors. 

Coosa a River eration. 
Sins ; 

The minutes of the 43rd annual 

mecting, which have been forwarded | 

Graves Renfroe, are 

liott, Treasurer. The churches re 

i ported 130 baptism’s during the year, 
land present membership of 2871. 
The association publishes a constitn- 
tion, Articles of Faith and 4 Form of 

T h. covenant. The articles are 

ring ortraits 
~ Bold on by sub- 

$3.00. Jones 

{ing the Eastern States db 

! Hull 
Tee PIV NY Cx Lil. 

{ ent number: Revs 

1D, Thomas Armitage, D, D,, R. 8. 

| Pense of the South that the people of 
| New England passed over ‘to’ the de- 
fence of rational sovereignty,” ‘while 
the people of the Sail 105k up the 
doctrine of State nghts, ~*~ 

The value of the history is gredtly 
enhanced by valuable map charts, di- 
agrams and illustrations. Chronol 
ogical charts indicate the conncetion 
of men and events] conspicuous men | 
are ‘ropresented in well executed 
wood ents; there are colored "maps, | 
illustrating the’ progress of the coun. 
try, and diagrams showing the topog- 
raphy of its battle fields, 
Tae Domestic Moxymiy. — The   Nov ember number of this ponular | 

magazine gives s 8 comprebiensive view | | 
of the styles now preyailing and com 
ing iy vogue during the Approa hing | 
erly Winter season, in every depart 
ment of the toilette, 

articles are 

tr 
£500 

Its numerous 

unusually co mplete, and 
Rr 
ay erse the whole dom gin of Fash. 

s 

supplving ail the 

Liat could possibly iv 

infazmation 

be demanded by | 

the most exacting needs and wi ants ap 

aatters of dre 88. The n 

Ba ly illustrate fd, and ; 

nandso ne Pr ate, represe: 1 

i ib JOT IR pro- | 

sO vontaips a 
fav 
ting a sty lish | : 

house costume, i 

The literary contents are, 
the Lost of eurrer t periodical htera- 

ture. The _enpital novell tre, © 

French Mastor,” is continned, foll 

ing which Bppears 50 

taining skotcl 

of timely Interest 

Small Tail 

. 

a8 neal, 

apd ini 

3 

taste and ju onent, 

Fhe Doulestic 3 i 

by Blade & Company, R60 110 

New York, at $1.56 per year. 

men copies, 15 cents, 
Tur Merkorourras Peer for No. | 
vember. Edited by Rev, I. K.! 
Funk, 96 Nassau St. N.Y. #1a | 
year, 15¢ts. a nomber. 

This new monthly, whieh 
already noticed, now is 

twenty pages. 

$ 

%i ts 
Mon FY IR 3 sina 

{ 

1 eel 

we have | 

enlarged to! 

Its reports and con- | 
densations of leading sermons, deliv. | 

ered each 

Brooklyn, are now revised, with but | 
few xeeptions, by 

preaching them. This revision w ill 
socure the acenracy of those reports, 
and add much to their value, Reports 
of sermons from the {oll owing distin- 

the le TEYMen | 

guished divines are given in the pres- 
0 0 Rylance, D, 

D., Howard Crosby, D.'D, A C 

Wédekind, D, D., Morgan Dix, D. 

Storrs, D, D., John Hall, D. DJ. 
I. Borrell, Justin D. Fulton, D. 
D., Noah Schenck, D. D,, I, M.| 
Sondder, D.D., Reubep Jeffery, DD, 
IL. W. Beecher, T. De Witt Talmage, 
D.D., and Frederick Bell. There are | 
published. also, the themes and texts 
of seventy five of the leading sermons 
preached i in New York and Brooklyn 
during the month. A curiosity, that 
will be of special interest to clergy. : 
men, appears in the publication, ver. 
batim, of thé notes used by Mr. | 
Beecher in the delivery ofa recent | 
set mon. 

iin AA Sern 

A Feld Notes, 
td 3 
Sn 

mon, quotes a curious passage from 
old Dr. Beecher. When Dr. Edward 

| Beecher was about to enter the min. 
istry, near the middle of the century, 
his mind was “troubled as to the 
mode of baptism,” and his father, 

will have oceasion to wateh a 
against; and that is the mork I sen. 
sibility of what may be termed a     

| rend is whew he ploased at a neigh | 

| brother is saving his money for sone 

f good 

bas net dried opal his bowels and 
Litaevicies esd] he Working Choise 

£0 

Pie oriests, 

{Whe promised to dnd a club of sal. 

| seribery to Columibin has forwirded 

desery os bet 

1 ti 
FN AY, 

v3 

Sout h 
i 

| preach; 

| of the 

{ our, noble Howard College have a 
| quarter of that sum.———Dro, 

t , | le morith in New York and | "+ 
| incessantly 

| work 

| and carnage are completa. The Dem- 

Dr. Hovey in his ca on Sh 

Dr. Lyman Beecher, wrote tashim on | hone 
| that subject in the following terms: | time 

| “There is only ane thing which yon 

nervous conacienceflly ‘which T mean | e 
a conscience matte  — ; 3 

“iis is theirdhel, mmy. Gentlemen, | 
in the name of the United States, | 
disperse!” | A good Inngh all around | .° 
grected thé jokéi—isdlu moticing 
the opinion we expressed in regard 
to Richmond's being the réxidence of 
“Pike,” the Herold pithily remarks: 
“The Avasava Barrisr is very apt 
10 Hiv the nail upon the head.” We 
are’ Tempted to try the editorial 
sphinx with the additional sugges: 
tion that the first letter of “Pike's” 
surname is not very fur from the 
first letter of the alphabet, A 
brother, young and money: maling, 
declined;osabseribe for the Arapana 

; nesurriog ne that he could | 

the rath as Christ and the Apostles 
set it forth in their exmoples and 
teachings, The church now. num. 
hers forty-four and. they bid fair to 

helper and guide. The meting last. 
cd eight days, but the Lrethren seem: 
ed more hopeful and “spa iteally 

first. Bro, Everett their pastor and, 
Jour. Lumble servant did all the 
preaching: for this reason we feel sat: 
lsfied, “God moved in a mysterious 
way his wonders to perform,” The 
ivstruments are both weak in men: 
tal aud physical powers, both being 
soung in the service of their Master, 
Bro. Everett has not been preaching 
more than two years, and the writer 
has not, preached but a very Hittle, 
wach less than Bre, Everett, Leas 
ing Goose Ure thi JOH ie to 

Barrier 

hot 5. We hope that econemical | 

ise Bardly the “yellow dust” 

thinks this promires. are like 

A South Curalie. pastor 

vek we bo 
[the subreribers” ngiés to another pa- 

. 1 ENON, 
per. Our meriton ios contemponiny 

where 

and where Bro, Everett hus his mem 
bership, There we had 
ing oi one week, Your bu 

vant remained from 
gow 
Daur iy 

tor dealitig than wounds 

Bouse of its friends Th 

Murrill, 

wistoh 

Pil the 

the conarevdtionnt dio 
ond 0 

iw, whi ave been ordained 

0’ Sunday 0 
vitihsl Tix? inns lof, t rad i= Petersburg, 

He i’ 

¢ ith velrathiy ness, and the 

when he was compelle: dio 

leave thy home, havi 
Ad thy 

1 iy fro 

ly ia his Ww ay. 

wy heen sheen:       
two WoL oka, 

us 
of | 0 the church. hy 1 

i rwo hy FX parion. e. 

also, had been a ener of a Methe- 
dist soviet iwenty- five years. The 
church secumed greatly, revivél, and 
we wonld not he s surprised to Jearn 
that others joined at the water. 

These clinrches have been blessed, 

Lite ind o ti HNC Guiy oni mene 16 ordaia him 
wer thre: awag 1 iditinns ne pe 

the Prod Lytery 
|» ui iid XT gee “¥ 

Nentaoky, oot 8 member 

neh, Hae piven R200 A year 

veors, in erder to Telp the 

educate young me 
but tot a cent for readirg 

We think we have Heard 
some ministers read ‘and preach at 
the 

HCE] an A i 

© 

i 3 

Fen 

ta 10 

sermons.” 

The endowment 
Unica Seminary, (Prosbyte 

tian) is pow £240,000. When will 

2 . » same tire. has done it all. 

Yonrs ia Chit, © | 

WOBIW Mrrass, 
© Bask I, Als, Oct, 30th 1876. 

iia AEP es 

Expressior 8 of the Feeling of 
- Centre Ridge Baptist Church | ¢ 
loward its Retiring Pastor. 

Ww hile our henrts are sadilened and 
grieved as we accept the vesignation 
of our beloved pastor, Rev. W, C., 
Cleveland, D. D., it is our pleasure 
to give expression to our feelings to: 
ward him, and the attachment of ou 
church to him, which has raw 
stronger during a period of eight 
Fours in which he has served us, 
Dr. Cleveland bas ‘been our pas- 

tor from the earliest period of hs 
‘ministerial life, and we here take oc 
casion to express our heart-felt 
thanks to him for the fideliry, effi- 
ciency ‘and ability with which he has 
sory od our church during his S contin 
uance with us in that eapacity, 

We congratulate bur Selma breth- 
ren in ‘being able to eccury his ser- 
vices, and hope that his labors in his 
new field may be as profitable in the 

| cause of his Divine Master, under the 
| blessing of God, as  iey have been 
tous. 

Dai 
vy out beloved State Evangelist, is 

coeupied in lis great 
He is laboring in a vast field, 

where n dozen ministers of kindred 
zeal and power might be profitably 
employed. At the late Selma 
Fairy he Ant Priveipal and Art Pu. 
pils of the Judson Female Institute 
won seversh prizes for excellent work. 
To a member of cnr own family two. 
prizes; were, accorded. The Judson re- 
‘tains its high prestige as a school of 
Art, Miss Lide is an admirable | 
teacher. The preparations for | 
making the approaching elections in 
South Carolina a scene of violence 

ocrats are disarmed; the State is arm. 
ing the negro militia everywhere, and | 
is making their arms effective by 
supplying them with amunition. May 
the Governor of iw Universe defend 
the right, and overturn the counsels 
of the wickedl~———The English 
Baptists have held. their autumn | 

exemplary citizen and model Chris- 
| tian gentleman, and our church the 
loss of an ficient) teacher of divine 

.{trath, b 
| We will shea remember with 
pleasare his asrocidtion with ns and 
pray God's blessings upon himself 

{and family, and that he will long 
| spare his valuable and useful life “To 
| uphold the cross, the standard of his 
Lord. 4. w. Winnie, Tt 

sions were: Corel by the oa 
1. W hose —— should be willi 

Calowi Ala Ont 20th 1376. 
in IAS Si se 

Zion Association.     

one hundred dollars were 
' | be paid by 

$i | This also wae for Home Missions, 
| May the Lord bless and increas this 
| Missionary spirit, until many besrgy 
that are now strangers to moral ang 

winded, ? tae last, more than the 

{ pictures of a bri 

ro. HL Adams is the pastor | 

a good meets 
yy 

Sian Bebe § 

loti 

One nb these, | 

and to God be ull the glory, for be. 

Raid 

| same town— Beaufort, 
Ch'n Com. | § 

This body convened with ho 

evening, BG, G. Ww. Sic 3 
d to call on the delegates for 
for their respective chm 

whic was generally responded tam 
Mar as ability would admit, About 

edged ss the first of January, 1897, 

religions culture may be made poy. ; 
sessors of that change of heart which 
18 rerequisite to an acceptance 

doa good work, with God for their | P Pb with 
Jesus. 4. F Josag 

Fairfield, Ala. Oct. 20, 1850, 
Sis AAPOR Bey 

x 

Flops, comes like a swoet meseer- 
{ger to the gloowy, despondi ting soul 
and buoys it up in tenderness It 
Llooms oftimes ina desert of sorrow 
and its enowy petals are scattered iy 
wildest profusion conly to disclose 3 
pe ered arp of golden re alities,_ It ro. 
animates thie lifeless, r reinspires the 
despairing, eegladdens the cheerful 
it strides down the darkened aisles 

{of the ‘poor man’s lear, plasters 
them over with the balm of content. 
ment, and hanes 

it. 

+ 

Hiant futmiity, hh 

eiiers the t breast iden 

makes 1s 1 ire ne 

love L iad 
Toy 

put oh i ; the = 

ind 84 

ERLOUSY Gnd 
> ‘ 

i 
chit 

: fection. 
i Nr : 
i Kat a ¥out Ee 

Ty 

FOROS HTH 

= 1 1s nan. mse 

CRY YHISY and fuse 

charms with bs heav. oly 

» smiles of Deity. 

7 Deniey Wooo, ——— 

Funeral of Dr. Fuller 

The funeral of the late Rev. Pr. 
Richard Fuller, of Eutaw-Fl oc: Bap- 
tist church, took place ye terday, 
Rev. Dr. C. C. Tiuing condurted 
the preliminary services at the house, 
The Eutaw Place church was dense 
Iv crowded for’ an hour before the | 
time set for the funersl. When the | 
cortege moved up thg aisle ats 
o'clock Po Ml, the throng following 
speedily packed the interior with peo: 

Pr 

ho 

{ ple, who elustered on the stairs aad 
Se yom huge © 

rn the 

&n tf 

crowded the vestibule. | 
dred persons remained ontsid 
pavement, One lady faint ed : 

sidewalk, and had to be carried 
the house of W. A. Woo ds, near by 
About seventy five carriages formed 
the funeral cortege. y 
The pall bearers were ITiram 

Woods, Engene Levering, Alan A 
Chapman, Charles A. Kyser, Thomas 
M. Johnson, Edward T. Norris, Wil* 
liam Martine, and’ Henry L. 8 Shryock, 
officers of the Euataw-Place aphin 
church, The bearers deposited the 
casket containing the remaius iv 
front of the pulpit platform, The 
purpose had been to permit the 
friends to view the remains at the 
close of the services, but it was found 
impracticable. The pulpit was heari- 

ily draped in mourning, and there 
was & profusion of white immortelles 
on the burianl-casket and platform. 
The ministers in the pulpit were Rev, 
Dre. Backus, Williams; Brantley, Fo Poi- 
sal, Revs. Flanklin Wilson, Samuel 
Kepler, and A. E Rogers. Other 
ministers in the body of the ehorch 

§ 
Hid 
ole 

pin 

were Rev. Messrs. Noyes, Marquit, 

Joseph T. Smith, Hamner) Meers, 

Hires, Ward, Leech, Stitl; Darel a, 

Joseph Jones, Richard Cole, Hank, 

| Reid, Cummings, Elliott, and Catli- 
I bere. 

Ow’ community feel the loss of an {The Services wore eanduct ted by : 

Revs. Backus and Franklin Wilson. 

Reve. Dre, Brantley and W liam 

delivered ditcotirses on the life and 
character of Dr. Fuller. Dr. vi 
liams was moved to tears Wil 

king of his friendship of - 

thirty years with Dr. Fuller. . : 

he was the only Baptist paste 
who had died during that pen? 
while iw the pastorate of a Baltimore 

{ ehareh, 
Dr. Brantley said tha it Dr. Poller 

and himeelf had grown n up in br 

“uiler was pastor there be ore coming 
 Baltinore, and took as mac 

his sermon for his jarge : 

as he did for the wealth 

Tega jons, Dr. Fuller was 

ger of arrest during the wa 4 
je told some gentlemen in Ho 

anger that he was ready 
‘er execution rather than submit. 
At Greenmonnt Cemetery, WAC 
burial took place, the sery ost | 

; ndneted bp Rev. Mr. FE Heth : 
Protestant Episcopal Chure oo 

v. Dr. Cuthbert, of the Firt 
3. GC. o> } Hgton. Pp. 

chy Svashi hot Faller the : 

: filled genet 
Fitba] 

= Ro Dirers, wiic Ha 2] 

tion fot take ol Jarge N tin AY > 
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ple—A letter when measured 
Aua—N-gaged. 

‘when musical becomes 

wit} ind of beetle 

en encountered be. 
who died for his 

(ing A _eortgin 
EB Ln 

Be Jelters 
down in 

points, and 
he fast 

opposite side 
on MB, 

REXDSL | 3 

edi Bhi fits 
vowel, 2. The same ‘a, 
4. A State, 8: A deceitlal 

. = 6. Unele, 7. A vowel. 

oe 

1. A consonant. 2. To incline 
flowaward. 8, Money. 4. A verse 

f two measures. 5. Small. 6. De- 
ermined. 7. consonant. wm. C. 

: ea A be 
Willie's Experiment. 

BY ME. 

Willie was a litte boy who liked 
“be in the kitchen than jn 

part of ‘the house. Noi 
of ‘the doughnuts and 

kept there, not be- 
ria, the black cook, 

~ his white mother 

] iE 

i home.” x } 

1 “Change clothes,” said Sa 

_ | words which 

hc 

h a near rela. § 

1 the house, bent 

"br 
, tne spot on 
wasyed. - CC. 

The were too full of their plays to 
ind the collision much, and they 

ran back to the house, Sambo huiry- 

a 

“ ing Willie along to got bim there bes | 
fore bis mother has 
frosting. 

{She had some this moring,” Lie 

uted up all hep 

there was a cold closet. Their luck 
| was perfect, There wana bowl with | 
Lenorgh Trosting for twin darkies, and 
a little flat piove of woad to put it on 

JDegan 
the jub with spirit. By the time it 
was aver Willie had kad the moss 
un out of it, : 

“Now Keep as still as a eanke,” said 
Willie, “and you won't erack. 
to harden, vou kuow, and if you move 
your face you wou't halve a smooth 
skin.” = 

“Am 1 white!" asked Sambo, 
breathless interest, ; 

“White as a sheet,” answered Wit 
lie, trying hard not to laugh, 

“1 wish 1could see myself,” 
Sambo. 

“You can, 
poad,” : 

That seemcd jast the thing te do 
so they again proceeded to the place 
where they had decided to change 
color. This time Sambo was obliged 
to earry hia face so carefully it took 
then a long while to go the short dis 
tance, and by the time they reached 
the pand they hoard the dinnerdiel] 
ring. Sambo. remembered with 3 
hollow sigh that he hud lost his din 
wer and omben he had old Willie Abert HWE a po 
tured woanld allow, Wittle said | he 
would run and get Bis, and Sambo 
might as well stay where he was and 
watch So Rambo 

with 

said 

% : : : 
tH yon go down to the) 

himself harden, 
tay down on the cdgn of {he pond as 
before, and regarded Limself st first 
with a lintde swe, and then with so 
much amusement it secthed like at 
one tite his face wonld harden 
a broad sin. : | 

FiBet he composed - himself, and 

evew stiller and stiffer as ho watched. 
It was not many knives that could 
cut his mother’s frosting, and Sambo 
thought a white skin was very well 
for dress ap, but for real eYery-diy 
comfort there was nothing like his 
old black one. Then he did not 
think he looked very much like Wil- 
lie aftey «ll. le was just beginning 
to be tired of his looks, new. ax they 
were to lnm, when Willie came hack. 
Without saying a wold he liy down 
by the side of Sambo, and the Black 
face that appeared in the water made 
him jump alnost out of his white 
skin. Ri 4) : 

+ Willie's laugh told the whole story, 
and, as his blacking did not mterfere 
with his speaking, be did not mind 
telling the whole: story too, [Ile had 
made a mixture of coul-dast and 
blacking, and the result was a much 
blacker boy than the original Sambo. 
HNow,” said Willie, “let's see if 

they will know which is which at 

ap 
no 

: mbo, who 
‘said as Dittle ax be could. $2 

That was, of course, the only thing 
to be dene, although Willie did not 

{ get as good as he gave, and wan not 
sure his plan wae ail fun, 

“Now don't forget you are Willie,” 
: gad: the woal Willie to Sambo. ~ 

“wish I were myself,” maid poor 
suff Sambo. And they went toward 

on puzzling the in: 

As they neared the shed they heard 
put their fun in a new 

and dreadful Light. 
“Some one’s been and stole my 

A 

| frosting, I do declare I” It was Ma. 
ria’s voice, and the tone made the 
boys shakes 7 +» be 

“Stole,” repeated. Sambo; “then 1 
be blagkor than ever inside,” 

ski hie, ol 
“What shall we do now 7 said the 

ghost of a Sambo, who was by no | means a thicf at heart, 
¢ ourselves up,” said Wil 
two hove marched hon- 
the kitehen to eolfems, 
no need to say anytling. 

his face who had 
mg: but Willie took 
to himself. He told   ide the whole plan, 

nly alten in, 

the “bigotry?” Mop 

|B ts true that they Invite us and 

| that we do not iovite them to the 

satd, “and if they softly crept intoa | 
shed just outside the Kitchen, where | 

with. Willis undertook to plaster | 
J Sambo with-it, and both boys 

Tt hias | 

BER rent aon | 

hink it can be stealing 7” | 

  
eommutiion.. Dut in this 
PERDORAPTIETN AND BAPTISTS ACT ON 

EXACTLY THE SAME PRINCIPLE. 

lieve ‘ue baptized. We do not in 
vite them bdcanse we do not regan 
them a8 Lgptized, They admit that 

our views of baptism. are Seriptaral 
and apostolical, yet they prefer some: 

thing elwe, snd because we adhere to 

apostolical we are branded as lib. 
emland bigoted, 
+1 have said that Pedobaptists ad- 

wit our views of baptism, This re- 
mark needs qualification, : 
There are some Pedobaptists who 

deny that immersion is Christian 

baptism. If they are correct then 

Baptists have never been baptized. 
those who reject immersion Yet 

| would eommnne with the wibaptized 
Baptists (1), thus abandoning the 

doctrise that baptism mast precede 
eommunion, which doctrine is held 

world 
They complain that\ we are “bLigo- 

ted” in uot inviting them to our com- 
manion table. Wedesorve not their 

 olgticn of whieh would bring them 
! o£ 4 : # “ ato conflict with the large majority 

0 professed Christ 
a 
ans, 

At is furgher argued that 
CY BAPIINTS ARE BITUALINTS” 

i beeause of thor position on the com- 

We bear it said 

that “the gouius of the gospel is emi: 
nontly Spiritaal,” and that when its 

man question. 

with its ritual observance, these rit: 
ual observances must yield.” All of 
which we freely admit, 

But there’ can be no conflict be: 
tween Spiritus] service and hesven- 
appointed ritual observance, because 
Christ has commanded both, To say 
thet there is any degree of clashing 
among his conumands is to im 
his wisdom, 

Strictly speaking,  “ritualisim 
the observance preseribed forms eof 
religious worship,” 

Ritualism is right when the forms 
are prescribed by God aud are ob. 
served in the proper spirit, 

We may have the appointed forms, 
yet if they are celebrated in the 
wrong spirit, cir worship is not ac- 
ceptable. Bat wis does not justly 
the opinion, tit if we render true 
Spiritual worship, it makes Jittle or 
no difference whether he obeys ex- 
actly the preseribed external forms, 
Indeed the true Spirit of obedience 
sceks conformity to the will of Christ 
in all things, small a8 well as 
external as well as internal. © © 

peach 

in 

attire ‘of the Christian to be left on 

bold of eternity” and while here we 

which Christ has prescribed and as 
he has commanded. ; 2 
We may not, in disregard of his 

injunctions, select our own attire and 
adjust it to plesse ourselves, = 

Wi. IL Witiiaus, 
Ala, Oct. 23rd, 1876, 

Ala 
* AU ein 

bama News, 
—~Incendiar es, with their midnight torches, bave recently heen plying their 

: Tuscaloosa, 
aan 

: ~The Montgomery Tinds weekl 
dhe 
suspended for want of patrotiage, i 

~ ~The Bnuncial condition of Monitgom. 
ery seems to Le in a deplorable eondi. tion, The eity 

pay, and an arrangement 
tors is sought to be made. 
= Hog cholera is prevailing extensive. iy i» Madison county; many fine, fatren - ng hogs having died of the disense, 
~The residence and out houses on 

and 

Maj. Geo, I. MeLanghlin's farm, near | 
Springville, Bt. Clair County, were burn- | ed wa oo A short time since, © © ul Walker, will 8 47 2   

They invile us beeause they be: 

what they admit 10 bo Scriptural and. 

othr defendants ried were scquitied. 

by the greater part of the Christian? 

i ; Eo . % : cvnsnre bait their gratitade for stren- 

f trappers went - throug) 

t Ia to trap down the river to- 
ward Mobile. CEL Ral nae 

~Gederul Lawler closed the Alalinmi 
Bend Ageocy in New York vn the 28d 
instant, sfler exeliniging about $1.500, 
000. There have boon about $1.000.000 
exelinnged hore making nearly two thirds 
of Class A, which, ander the terms of the 
settlement, is limited 1a $1.000,000, The 
remainder will come Tn gradually, The 
recent complieations fn the A and C, 
Rajlroa:l will not at all clivet the settles 
ment nade between the State anid bond. 
hofdeia, sol we still think that the 
Blate iv sifely rid of that wrest source 
of trouble. Mond 28 0 CL 

= The Civeuit Court of Baldwin: Cum: 
tv, tenuinaied its: labors forte term on 
yesterday the 2 fnst. The State ss dus, 
Hoadley aud others, on su indictment for 
murder. was the erase cclitre nl the teres, 
wid grew out of the bivody vendetta of 
sontetine buck between the Nudiev’s and 
Bryers, restiliing in ow wholesale mussacre 
of the fatter family. The cuseWis given 
ta the jury Wednesday night, whe after 
being of 80 consecutive houts, returned 
a verdict of guilty of murder in the 2d 
degred agoisst Jamies apd James M. Hud: 
ley amd nesessed their punishment at 10 
years Bw the penitentiary. The thie 

Four other indictments against tie sane 
parties were dontinued to the nest tenn 

Mobile Cycle. : 
Hayneville Eraminer:—Mr. John Drie 

gees, of Hickory HL, lost his eri be fire 
ove duy last week, with about 300 Luah- 
tig of corm, tis a ease of arson, 

| Mr. S.A. Batters kite this ver nade 
$52 of ross profit on one sixth of sn acre 
of amd, Isp't ii about tinge every body hind 
A Cane patch. : 

The gin-honse of Mr. Ssminel D. Cram 
was bussed at 3 o'cleek Friday moeming   uoasly maintaining a principle, the vi- | 

ta urge lat of seed and nothing of the 

| is mitistied i wakset on a fire, 
| betwit a $1000 an 

Spiritual service comes wn conflict | 

  
great, c 
sn John Chiddy, the!En 

Robert Hall would strengthey the HN A i objection referred to, by saying that Seog Lis ice tn removing a large rock 
ritual service is Lut the terrestrial 

must wear the “terrestri ire” | : e “wirestrial attire? Im two mastard boxes, aud buried 

Tebanty. 

vocations, in Mobile, quite indus riously, 

Montgomeny Hornet daily, bave both 

‘at his charriot wheels, 

owes more than ft ean 
with the eredi- 

amt, It cofitatiicd four bales of cotton, 

Mr.. Cram is FUSE EY QUar was saved. 
Tix loss is 

alg d $1500, 
Me Wan TL Halsler died at the home 

of ME HL CORBETT TT. deve Saiday 
morning. He WAH Ruerwn inated 

jeounty: was un nian of falpht intellect, a 
well inlormed physician, and pods, sed 
mach seentibe lore, Ho loives a wite 
and vie sun, i 

WL Ss i hc. amd 

General Intelligence. 

The old court louse in Rappahan- 
noek, Va, ia which John Waller, 
Robert Ware, John Shackleford and 
dames Greonwood were, iu 1774, ar 
raigned for preaching the Gospel 
conurary to the law of the colony, is 
to be converted into a Baptist ehinreh. 

A wedding was delayed in Wis. 
cousin ately on aeconnt of the bride- 
groom suddenly remembering that he 
had not fvd his hors, The cer: 
mony waited "till the animal was 
cared for. Tle explained that a good 
arse couldn’ be found caxily, but 
thirteen girls woerewitlling to Le mar 
ried to hum. Se 

Even the German universities are 
consciuits. of imperfection; and it has 
been resolved to prane their roties 
branches and sLrip the dead foliage 
from: them. Especial complaint is 
made of the nepotisini aud the favor 

Litism that control the management 
and the appointments. Professors 
Mommsen and Laugenbeck have 
been commissioned by the Govern. 
ment to make havoo of this carrapt 

1 business, 

A subscription bas at length been 
started for the crection of n eottage 
for the widow and eight children of 

glish guarryman 
who on the 31st of Maréh last sac 

| fallen on the railroad track 
near lristol, just ax the lightening | { express, “the Flying Dutehman, the thresliliold of eternity.” Bit we hea 

are now on this side of “the thresh. | 

came by, sly lai ar 
An old man who died about four 

months ago in Maysville, Ky., hid 
#1,200 worth of United States bonds 

1 

them in a pile of serap wood in his 
The wood was sold about 

ten days ago to a rag picker for sev- 
enty:five cents, and while he was 

{gathering it together a bystander 
picked np the mustard boxes and 

| tonnd the bonds. 

Talmage has a characteristic an- 
nouncemcut “in the Advance. le 
says: “Newspaperizing is to me an 
exhilaration, and religion a joy which 
mast have some place to run over.” 
The following ix the climax: “The 
Lord is coming and we want to n 

The hi 
purpling with the rising day. 
6 o'clock m the opening 

“The standing is. twelve 
high, and the golden ornamént 

fn clase hand; which surmonnts it 
holds a copy. of thee: Koran, written 
by the Fs Cuma, Li]. The han: 
ner itself is suid 10 beef the heaviest: 
green silk, and originally served as a 
curtain. to the chamber door of 

homet. It is worthy of note iu this 
connection that on the 16th of Just 
month a Russian sacred banner, seut 
by the merchants of Moscow, was 
received at Belgrade will niilitary’ 
honors, and alter being consecrated 

Was given to the Russian troops serv- 
ing under the fag of Servia, 
Walter Bagehiot says of Adami 

Smith. the great politienl economist, 
that this founder of the science of 
busisiess was one of the most unbusi- 
nesslibe of wankindi Ie was an 
awkward Beoteh ' proféssor, appar: 
rently choked with ‘books and ab- 
sorbed in abstractions, He was nev- 
er engaged:in any sort of trade, and 
would probably never have made six 
pence by any if he had been. His 
absence of mind was amazing. On 
one nceasion, having to sign his name 
ta an official document, he produced 

{mot bis own signature, bat an elabo: 
rite imitation of the sigwatare of the 
person who? signed before him: on 
anothes, a sentinel on duty having 
saluted Lim. in wilitary fashion, he 
#stounded and offended the man by 

very dumey eo 
gestures, Fy 
sAmong the relies of Ostingathie 
rule in lialy ie the grand tomb of 

iv no doubt—of some 

outside the city of Ravenna, in 
magnrninl solitude, at the ond of an 

Pavenne of old trees, so wild-looking 
and neglected that it might be the 
same originally planted as an ap 

and formea of one golassal stone, 

fect in diameter, and” pearly thirteen 
through the thickness of the centre. 

seems impossible to conjecture how 
it could ‘have been rived into its 
place.  Burreunding its rim are 

nally left in shaping the mass, On 
the face of each, ‘just discernible 
with a gluse, is the name of one of 
the apostles, and it is thonght that as 
many cranes and gangs of men were 
employed, cach answering to the 
name of ene of the twelve; and haul 
ing or shwhkening as the chief called, 
no. doubt with’ proper revirence at 
the same time, “Pall away, John: 
noid ong Peter.” ir ; 

song chi os AEB. pe 

Married.” 

On the 21st of (October, by Elder 
A. ¥ an Hoose, at the residence of Dy. 
J. I. Hampton-~the bride's brother 
in law—De. EB Taurereo and 
Miss Enza Mo Baring) all of Madison 
county, Ala. a 

Died in Fresno county, California, 
on: the 23rd day of August, 1876, 

gia, but more recently «of Tuskegee, 
Alabama. i oad L 0 T 

‘Mr. McDonald was born in Georgia 
in 1810, where he Spent the greater 
portion of his “dife. He was a» 
thorough: Baptist, and noted for his 
liberality to the ehurch and to beney. 
olent objets generally. After the 
death of his first wife, he married 
Miss Anne McKirme, of Tuskegee, 
An, where he vedided until about 
feven years ago, when he moved with 
his family to California. He had 

Alabama, who sincerely “sympathize 
with his family in their sad bereav: 
ment. He left a wife and three chil 
dren, i] : 

) 

~ Died at Evergreen, Ala, ou the 
ith of October, 1876, Mr, James 

Edward Thom 
as) in the 24th year of his age. 

et of this notice was an 

r some time professed faith   business, and religion, : 
o'clock and time to get wp.   esas Christ, but had net made 

t profession Jublie on account of 
health He had given strong 

on of his 
s, Av his own family and Pas. 

srivately. The last two weeks 
huis illness was very severe, Hut lie 

patiently, and died in strong 
ie of eternal life, on the 27th of 

CE 

Ayesha, the favorite wife of Ma-| 

in the cathedral by the Archbishop, 

» 3 * 

acknowledging it with a copy—n 

Theodorie, standing a short distance | 

Fproseh, The tomb is a massive | 
stracture of sqnarved stones, with al 
very flat doomed roof, similar to the | 
cXternal appearance of that of the Pantheon at Romte, hut still flatter, | 

measuring not rest than thirty-five | 

Lo the unlearned in engincering it 

twelve projections like handles, origy 

Lovett MeDonald, formerly of Geor | 

many warm friends in Georgia and 

as, (von of Jos. IH. 

exemplary young man, 

faith in and love 

God bless the sor. 

Be 

Weare prépared to: print-minutes, 

crore, posters and all Kindd'e 
printing on short notice, in as peas 
style and o8 eheap as ean bo had sey 
where; ey ino liaving such rork we 

invite to give us a ria; before Boing 

clsewhere, . ot 
Aug. 25, tf. 

Se 

a EE ih Ry 
TREE pe A — EAR 

Bowing Machines, 

To any of our readers wishing te 
purchase o sewing mischine for sush, 
we can offer fine inducements. We 
can furnish orders for ‘the: Wilson, 
the Domestic and the Florenee, sll machines of the best ‘make, Before 
buying cleewhere, write to uy, and 
get deseriplive virewlars. Tt will sont 
vou only a postal card, and may save 
yon 825 or $0, 10. dE OF gg 

Associational Mee 
. Oenténnicd—Uwion Springs ehurch, Fri. 

day, November 527 : i 
General, 5. 8 Ala. ~Cloption  chureh, 

Dale county, Paturday. Nov. 18th. 0 
drbacoochee, Unknown. | 
Bevlah, : te 

Colbert Nhoals, 

Hermony, 
Indian Creek, 
Judson, : 
Lost Creek. 
At. Pleasant, 
New Hope, 5 
Newton, 
North River, 
Bordis 

o 
ii 

a 

8% 

‘¢ 

Ea 
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FROM TUIR CRIRY JrsticE oF Tie - _ 
 Wiasmmerox, . C., Ocr. 25, 1875. The 

book has become indispensable 10 every stas dent of the English langaage. A Law Li. brary is not complete ih out it, and the Courts loot to iv as of the highest authority 
in all quostions of definition. —Monnisox 
BB Wane, 2a ERR 
-FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. 

Published by 4. & MERRIAM, Spring - 
field, Masa, Hold by all Booksellers. : 
deems. an 

Howard College 
THIRTY FOURTH SESSION begins Oct. 3, 
THE FACULTY the same ss for many years. 
THE MODE OF INSTRUCTION is poeu : liar to this College, and to it is due 

the reputation of the students for 
high scholarship = and pructieal 
ability, 

a 

THE GOVERNMENT AND MORAL IN. lL. FLUENCES sssute prrents that 
Seis sons will be lund n good 

: nppany, and ray @ progress be made in studies, Pe 
ACCOMMODATIONS superior. Lares com. + fortable roonis, well furnishod. On. Iv two students together. °  - 
HEALTH. Location very. heajthial. Not 

. & case of | css worthy of men 
tion for many years, Bo 

EXPENSES. Charges dag sud much me avd. | Dg 
For Catalogue and further Catalog r information, 

address > President J. T. MURFEE, 
July 3 Hy. Fign Marion, Als. 

JUDSON FNAL TEST 
ie ‘Marion, Alabama. 

* 

ps ai Fg a rE wi 

; E THIRTY NINTH ANNUAL SES. 
sion will begin the 2d of Oetober. 

The conrse of study is extensive: the ie. | 
struction; thorough; thediscipiive, kind but firm; the terns, as reasonsbiv as in suy in 
stitution of like grade,  Speesal adic ntages | 
in the departments of Music and At. © 

. THE BOARDING DEPARTMENT 
will be under the immediste supervision of 
the President. He and his family, and seven of the lady officers will ‘reside in the 
Building, and will give faithful attention te 
the health, comfort, saul deportment of the pupils, Parents can appreciate. the impor. 
tance and advantage of having their dungh. 
ters under the constant ears of kind and 
considerate teachers. = = 

: 4 FINANCIAL. shee 
As the salaries of the teachers and Ae ox- 

penses of the Boarding | tent wast be 
promptly met, patrons will sew the pecessity 
of strict compliance with the toms, cash 
payments at the beginning of eseh 77 ri. 

Officers of Instracticn and Govern- 

«LITERARY DEPARTMENT. 
Rev. i, Rl. Gwaltney, Mrs JR. Lemphin, 
Prof, ko HL Hawks, © Miss 1. 6.0 lemouta, 
Miss M. J. Tutt, Miss 8. 1. Daniel aim    



ip] Sabb 

as ‘kittens the i which | Sitent 
were so stiff and unyielding that I 

dd wear them only two or three 
hours at a time, became soft and pli- 
able, readily accommodating them: 

| sel shape of my feet] and 
DOW are as easy to Wear as moccasins. 
consider this a great triumph, and 

eerfully record my experience 
or the benefit of those who are suf- 

| feri Madey the terrible affiction of 
new T—{ Jones. , 

Fz Beading. 

Tust 4 Tow Words. 

Justa a tow So ead, but they blinded 
we al out of a day: 

. Tan high lif 
The shadows nd can em away. 

Oh! the pata of the whunds 
Of the hardened word's sting: 

‘Oh! the balm and the brightness 
: That kind ones will bring. 

onl a frown, but it dampened 
The cheer of a dear little heart; 

Only a suiile, but its sweetness 
Checked tears that were ready to start. 

Bullen frowna~how they chill, 
Happy smilés—how they! tare 

One to smile, one to raise, 
One to kill, one to cure. 

Oh thiak the rules of onr living 
Mich vei be} 

Mahl a a mere of sunshine 

  

  

Would go out from you and from we. | 

don, ‘more trath, OE  ovarvday life, 

Mere ustico, than purely 
hearts and less strife. 

~ better and kinder we all mean to be, 

~ Bat Shere ack in the thinking of both 

| Be Georgians Nourse, in Transcript. 
avililpor vo So o— 

Is your Note Good? 

A Boston Tawyer vas called on a 
| short time ago by a boy, who in- 
quired if he had any waste paper to 
an The lawyer Nad. a rr Jeu 
way of asking questions, and i 

{| moreover, a méthodical man. So 
{ pulling ont a large drawer, he exhibi- 
ted his stock of waste paper. 

“Will it give me two shillings 3 
for that 

The boy looked at the Papet ¢ doubt 
ingly a moment, and offered Af {teen 

PE eDoner: mid the lawyer, ind the 
per was quickly transferred to the 

gz of the boy, whose eyes sparkled 
as he lifted the weighty mass, 
Not till it was safely stowed 

away ia he announce that he had 
no money. 

| #No money! How do you expect 
to id paper without money?” 

1 Not | to state exactly his 
%, the hoy made no   ider your note role 

1 ityon your ‘notes, 
s: ve it as the 

T-don’t | states, bat which perhaps, arises in 

“lure ‘breaking the 

i i 

that boy. 

boy? Than ie mhavT >on you 
ir Bi a0tions He might have said to 

3 AE L 

here? You 
bbath. Don't 

You deserve 10 be punished?” 
Fhe he said nothing of the kind. 

3 Ny you found all your mar- 

“What are you doi 

te 
No,» said the bay, “I haven't.” 
“Then,” suid the minister,” “I'll 

n he stooped down, and 
began to look for the marbles, and 
as he did so he remarked: — 
¥] liked to play marbles when 1 

was a little boy very much, and 1 
think Ieould beat you; bat,” he ad- 
ded, “1 never played niarbles on the 

th. »n 

The little boy's attention was now 
arrested: He liked his friend’s face, 
snd. began to wonder who he was. 
The minister said: 

“Pm going to a place whey I 
think you would like to be. Will 
you come with me?” 

Said the boy, “Where do you live?” 
“In such a place,” was the andwer, 
“Why, that's the minister's house!” 

exclaimed the boy, as if he did not 
suppose that a kind man and a minis 
ter of the gospel could be the same 
person, 

“Yea” said the man, “I am the 
minister mysel{; and if you will come 
with me, 1 think I can do you some 
good. ? 

Said the boy, “My hands are dirty; 

I ean't go.” 
“But,” said the minister, “here 

a pump; why not wash them? 
Sail the boy, “I'm so little 1 can’t 

wash and pump at the same time.” 
“Well,” said the minister, 

you'll wash, I'll pump.” 
He at once set to work and pump- 

ed and pumped; aad the boy washed 
his hands and face till they were 
quite clean, 

Said the boy “My hands are wring- 
ing wet, and I don'v know how to 
dry ‘em.” 

The minister pulled ont a clean 
handkerchief , and offe y it to the 

Said the boy, “But it clean.” : 
boy 

“Yeu” was the reply, “hut #6 was 
meideo po be Aesind. 

The boy dried his hands al face 

with the bandkerebief, and then ae- 

Sompanied the minister to the door 

of the Sabbath school, 

Twenty years after the minister 

Wi alking i in a street of a large 

city, when a tall man tapped him on 

the shoulder, and looking into his 

face, said: 
“You don’t remember me?’ 
“No,” said the minister, 

0 
¢Do you remember, twenty years 

ago, finding a little boy playing mar- 

bles around a pump? Do you re- 

member that boy's being too dirty 

10 go to school, and pumping for kim | 
and speaking kindly to him, and 
taking him to school?” 
“Oh? said the minister, “| do re- 

member.” 
“Sir,” raid the ge tle sman, “I was 

I rose in business and be- 
came 4 leading man. 1 have attain- 
ed a position in society, and on seeing 

you 10 day in the stre et I felt bonnd 
to come to you and say that it is to 

your kindness and wisdom and 
Christian discretion, to your having 
dealt with me persuasively, that 1 
owe, under God, all that I have at- 
tained, and what Iam at the pres: 

ent day.” 
i. it a th 

Lord Brougham on Good 
Breeding. 

1 

wif 

was 

eo] do 

“The same observations which were 
{made on the arts are applicable to a 
certain refinement of manners, which 
is common to all highly civilized 

countries at an earlier stage 
This refinement is in it- 

despotic 
of society. 

| self of little merit or value, if indeed 

{rious 

1it is not rather to be accounted a de- 
Its “chief characteristic i i Inxu- 

of varions kinds, 
and a politeness which consists so 
much. in suppression of the natural 
feelings that it is nearly dkin to false 
hood: 

Never to say anything that may 

feot. 

{ give pain, unless where our daty re- 
quires it, is a rule of sonndi morals as 

ell as good manners. But never to 
thing which those present may 
nny, from which they may 
; . ‘the rule of refined and 

courtly breeding. Absolute command 
of countenance and figure, calm, pla-, 
eid ¢ , unbroken ease, sus- 
tained dignity, habitual smiles, indis- 

| eriminate respect, nay, the semblance 
of esteem or even love for Sverything 
that approaches, and the taking 

| ready interest in whatever rr: 

ovary one, but showing none at all 
in what regards ourselves merely— 

these are the vonstituents of bighly- 
and courtly manners; and   

isu 

| these imply uch an habitual restraint 
motions of | kind, 

3 position ily e ig ug 
pon the 

Phd “visited In’ the pid 

many African tribes, 

| From a paper ‘oud Wore the Brit | 
ish Association. 

Captain Gamuron read a portion 
a r, written by Ca) + 8 
a doe ge wal po 
in te 5 males of at oon 

of 
in West Africa, The extract was as 
follows: “Two a 
laid before you de 
my ability, and will atleast econ 
some idea of a malformation 
is, I believe, peculiar to this hy Seki 1 
have at least noticed it in no other. 
The malformation in question is eon: 
fined to the male sex, and donsists in 
a protuberance or Shiargement of | 
the cheek boties under the eyes, |’ 
which take the form of or on each | 
siderof the nose. This malformation 
beg ns in childhood, but is not, so far 

am aware, hereditary, It pre. 
res no appearance of being a dis 
cased structure, por is it. a raised oi- 
catrice, after the fashion a by 

the 

trary, I have seen hikioon with his | 
peculiarity of structure, whose 
ents were doing their atmost, though | 
ineffectually, to sop it by medicines 
and applications. In the mean time 
to set all » pesulation and conjecture 
at rest, and to’ corroborate "a state- 
ment that doubtless may appear ex- 
traordinary,l have lost no time in 
writing to a missionary, a native of 
the country, to procare me, if possi. 
ble, skulls in which the phenomenon 
appears; and as soon as these arrive 
it is my intention to exhibit them, 
in connection with a paper on the 
subject, which 1 propose to read at 
the Anthropological Institute in Lon- 
don.” 

——————— AED * 

We talk of “a op of kindness; but 
sometimer there is no kinder sup » than 
that which holds to our lips a bitter, 
nauseons, loathsome dranght, nor 
kinder hand than his who plunges a 
knife into our quivering flesh. Mark 
on patient, how he bleeds | hear how 

in sup pressed agony he groans! see 
how he writhes in throes of anguish ! 
The Philistines are on thee, Samson i 
No; by no means. Dear friends stand 
around him; and though ev ery shriek 
goes like a knife to his father’s heart, 
itis & father’s hand that holds him 
down. There man cuts to cure, 
wounds to heal; and so in our trials 
does “oar Father which is in Heav- 
an,” In these he is not cruel, but 
kind; laying a cross on onr back to 
prepare our brows for the crown; 
casting his gold into the fire; not 
destroy, but to purify it; cutting and 
grinding his jewels on the wheel of 
rough providences to set them in Je: 
sus’ arewn,—-Dir, Guthrie, 

Guay. 

One of ¢ andiddtes for "adds; 
ston to Awmberst College spelled 

jealousy “gelicy,” antgupther inter 
Pretod jolap Lobe Sh gg mnie ye 77 

A professor was expostulating with 
a student for Kis ilencss, when the 
latter said: “is of no use; 1 was 
cut out for a loafer” Lael,” de- | 
clared the professor, surveying the 
student enueally, “whoever cut you 
ont nnderstood his business.” 

LO 

tls 
LQ 

First School Girl (a¥uet eizhiteen). 
—1 am so tired of walking along by 
twos and twos in this way! It's as 
bad ns the animals going into the 
ark ! Second Dito (uitto, ditto),— 
Worse! Half of them were masen- 
line ! : 

A traveller appeared at a railway 
station in Sacramento ten days 
with a large porcupine ¢ caged ina 
spacious box, with pieces of board 
placed across the top at wide inter- 
vals, lle deposited the Lox on the 
floor, aud stepped up to the ticket 
office. During his absence, a young 
man, seciug w hat he supposed wis 3 
fruit box, sat down on it with a sight 

of relief and closed his eyes. The 
traveler returned and quietly punch- 
ed the fretful animal with his cane. 
The young man opened his eyes and 
shot out of his seat, muttering some: 
thing about red-hot pins. - 

ag 3 

A tramp called at a house in Bing- 

hampton, the other day, and made 

not speak and wanted writing mate- 
rials. They were furnished, and he 
wrote: 
can you lend me ten cents ! Fare to 
Oswego forty cents; 1 have thirty 
cents.” The man of the house was a 
railroad man, and familiar with the |, 
rates of fare. He wrote. “Fare to 
Oswego more than forty cents. Det- 
ter go and get posted and call again,” 
The tramp went off without a word, 
but swore vocilerously at the next 
c¢orner when an untidy female asked 
him to “divide.” . 

ing in Glasgow for the first time, one 
fine morning was amazed at the 
streams of people flocking from all 
quarters toward the end of the Green, 
where “they hanged the criminals. 
He asked a passenger what the folks 
expected to see down there, “A man 
is to be hanged this morning, sir,” 
was the answer. “Oh, poor man, and 
what are they going to hang him 
for?” “Sheep-stealing, sir.” “Tat, 
tut ! poor stupid man P Why did he! 

them » 

voree case for cruelty; the husband 

trated with grief, is Weeping bitterly, 
covering her face with 
chief. | “Now,” says the judge, “are 
you not ashamed to have thus 
tally treated your wife, a te 
young woman of twenty-five?” F 
wife suddenly raised her head 

our pardon,” she 
| And she 

{ way to her grief.” ol 

They were a pushing young conte, 
and were “domg” e 
artroen t in the reat Ex ibition   

IE 

8 which are | Jos 
pict to the Dest of | of Ne 

Hentennial Year only, 

gestures to indicate that he could | 

“I haven't money ‘enough; er 

Some Jeans ago a Highlander, be | 

no buy them and never pay forly 

They are taking evidence in a di-| 

is under examination; his wife, pros. 

‘Tails 
ond will, stand sine. The 1811s do ast 
‘other; consequently, rapid decay is avoid 
ed, and repairs can be made with more 
economy than with any fence in use, A de- 
cayed rail ean be removed and a new one 

ds without lifting or ng the 
Fence. Botups of tim snd poles nay 
be used In its construction. For cattle and 
horses, only four rails are used every nine 
or ten feet, Without the use of new tim- 
ber, the Worm Fence may be converted in- 
to this Improved Fence, 

ile! 
and will stand much longer without re. 
pairs. Easily understood and rapidly con- 
structed. In short, it affords greater pro- 
tection to crops againgt Unruly Stock, Over. 

Jos and Wind, at less cost of material and 
abor, than any fence in America. 
Those who wish to do good among farm- 

ers and profit themselves, apply for County 
Rights. 1 sell counties low for cash. For 
information, address 

JOHN A. WILEY, 
Septal Marion, Ala. 

on 

Why | am a Missionary Baptis 
A Pamphlet of 21 pages, only ys ns} 

Liberal discount to sgents. His Baptist 
friends and others will please help him pur. 

cents for sample copy, and an agency to 
D. L, JAMES, 

Oct13 4 Blount Springs, Ala. 

TALLADEGA A NURSERIES, 
We are offering this’ season a large and 

splendid stock of Fruit Trees, Vines, Hedge 
Plants, &¢., cnibiracing all the valuable va. 
ristivs of Peat, Apple, Peach, Nectarine, 
Quince, Apricot, Plum and Fig Tre 05, SrRw- 
beery and Raspberry Plants, Grape Vines, 
Hedge Plants, &c ; ‘Ornamental Trees and 
Shrubs, Evergreens and Roses. Agents 
wanted, to whom liberal commissions will 
be allowed, and liberal discount from esta. 

logue prices on all large orders, Send for 
our new Catalogue, 

Bepid8 tf B. B. HUNLEY & C0.’ 

  

  

| Nooo is the Tire 

Snpply Fens. Chsrdha mith a Tamed 

Hymn-Book, 
BEGIX rag WINTER BR WORK WITH TRE 

BEST THAT 18 MADE. 
The Centennial Edition 

LO oR 

Service of Song 
Has no Equal. . 
Compare it with any other hook palilished. 
We ask only for a full aud impartial com. 

parison, 
IT is just what the Chuarchies want. 
IT is the most elegant Hymn Book pub. 

lished. 
I'T has large cleai type. 

IT has imported music type, larger than 
any heretofore used, 

IT is the cheapest book of the kind pub: 
lished, 

We have made sn very low offer for the 
This offer will close 

the first of Janeary next. 

We WILL NOW REND 

100 Copies of this beantiful book (all 
with the music), for introduction, 
for, ravas 

100 © ples with ‘the Hymns only, in 
large DB, ei 

100 Copies, wll with music and half 
with hymns only, ........ 

100 Copies, 33 with Music and 67 with 
Hymns only, venaias S000 

100 Copies, 25 with Musicand 75 with 
Hymns only,.................. 15.00 

At the ¢ prices, every Ch urch should eel- 
ebrate thu Centennial Yemr by adopting the 
BEST HYwi and Tune Book pusLisu nD, 

Speciman pages are now ready and will 
be sent on application, : 

SHELDON & COMPANY, 
Oct19 8 Murray St., New York. 

THE MADISON HOUSE, 

$85.00 

CORNTR PERRY AND MARKET STREETS, 

Montgomery. Ala. 
Centrally and Conveniently Located 

This House has boc th thoroughly verbabl. 
ed, refurnished, ted, and finished in 
the most comfortable style, 

On the 15th of s Mrs. M. Uhifvider 
takes charge of the adison, and will give 
her entire time and attention to its man 3 

Polite sorvants will be. ready at all times 
to respond to the wants of guests, 

The rooms are neat, clean, Jiry and hand. 
somely furnished. 

The table will be furnished with all the 

Cha reign ode i as modemte. the tim dom MRS M. UHLF LFBLD he in = 
Sept2Stf ; FELD   

At a Saving of ory than $100 POT | ne 

Leaves Bufanis. 
ATEive Tren Spring 430 7 Wicssnrinsunnss vordiiS AM 

-  Mentgemer 

in South-west 
sue his ministerial studies by sending 10 | Jection as 

: Leave Hobie... 

{ Calera with 
West. 

98 06} 

IN THE HEART OF THE am.   

  

  

east, Ta a Pol I$ Work: Tr with us be 

5, BETWEEN ST. LOUIS AND ST. ANTHONY. 
ALABAMA. 

  

M. ¥. XIRRBRDYE 

 CO., 
: Join 804 Jr. and Yo 15, Bt, Praneis Siveet, 

le, 
AND DOMESTIC HARDWARE, 

inte Eads P. is ules, € OILS, and BRUSH 
uted te be equal to any Gin rg Bice 

He 

for old or vols, ads 
ers wil Bnd It i tio thelr Savatage - 

HAaTnROADS:| 

fav urahly 

Montgomery a and Eufaula. 
Mail Nel. | Aecom™ Ne. 3, ' 

free los Po Maiiivs snrrnnns sunciOh 5. » 
Arrive Union Springs. Ae Mos vsxwbanwn hn vans rom 

Enfunls..... £6004 Mh. ocv civ RITR 0 

Geolug West, an No. 2. Accon'n No. 4. | 

Pile ccnnncnnnrnenns RDP. WN, sheen 

Fon Tio PL Me irbennsnvyrer oa iS AW 

Ieave Montgomery . * 
Artive Paoion Beings. . Caden aE 

Ne. 8 

Pris EAE Enea Leave Union Springs. . 
Arrive Montgomery... Jad irre Aw 

Ho. Jlcaves Montgomery on  Mondags, Werduesdays 
and Fridays No. 4 Jesves Enfuula on Mondays. 
Wedneadars and Fridays, No, Sleaves Montgomery 
on ye, Fhuredare and Raturdars. Ne. ti leaves 
Cnion Springs on Wednesdays, Fridars and Mondava, 
Xo. $ makes closes connection at Thlon Springs for 
Trey. No. 6 makes clase connective nt Montgomery 
with all trains North, South, East and West. 

EHsr dene 

1 and 2run Daily. No. makes connection at Butavia |» 
with WLR. for Albany Macon Savagnah and oH point | 

aud Florida, Bo. 2 mnke con. 
Suton #1 ings ior Troy, and -_b trains 

Lelom 1 8B af Monlgomery with truins for 
Mobile Relma, and loovisville. No. 7 wakes close 
sounection at Unio Spvings with trains for Celmnibiin 
Ga, and at Kufasls with the 8 Wo HL B Accemmnds- | 
tion Train on Monday, Wednesdloy, Tharsday, ind 

¥, Ne. ¢ makes connection at Union Springs ! 

  
for Columbus, Gx. and at. r Montgomery for Louisville, 
Mobile, and Atlanta 

3 DURTIAM, Superintendent, 
  

SELMA, ROME & DALTON R. R. | 
Paton A, Ava, March Tth, 1878. 

Condensed Tims Card. 
GOING NORTH, GOING SOUTIL 

abclB pw. Arrive Mobile... B00 Low 
Viekshu Zon © "oo Vinh Shor, Uo 

Aryive Meridian, 100 4 wr Leave Meridiun.. ifs“ 
Lava Meri das, Shh Arrive Meridian. hoo © 

ER ie 

Leave © Alera. 

Going North _muke close connoctioh at 
8 & N RB, for gil points | 

At Dilton, with ET... V. & Gn, 
York. Philadel 

{for New 

vhin, Baltimsre, Bogion sed 
pon pre NR a iginmie: Pepin Karin | 

Curaling and Bast Tennesse Rorings. 
At Dalton with W. & A, for ail points} 

Ww est, 
ining Bouth-—-making class gonneation ot 

Meridian for Vicksburg, Jackson, and points | 
in Miss. With M. & 0. E R., forall points | 
North and South of Meridian. At Mahile 
with N.O. & M. R. BR. for New Otleins 

and all points in Louisiana. 
RAY K KNIGHT, 

March3d ‘76 Q.P.&T Agt 

Selma & Gulf Railroad. 

Wednes 

  

Dows Traix—-On Moudare, 
davs, Fridays and Satardoys. 

100 Pu 

Up Trarx—On Mondays, Tuesdays, | 
Thurdnys and Saturdays. 

‘Leaves Pine Apple, .. 
Renclies Bolma, z 

R. Il. KELLY, Sap’t. 
Ap. 6to Jan.1 Go 

Western Railroad of Alabama, 
Schedule No. 39, April 18, 1876. 

Xo. BAe 
com Kx. 

  Ka. i, 
Baily. 

Re. 3 Mall, 
Duddy, 

Leave Selma, 
fant » Mo Somery 
uve Mou ry 

Arrive West Point 
Arrive Columbus 
Ares Atlanta 

Aries Aries Fiiindeiphia 

Arie Modile” 
Arrive New Orleans he 0. 

Through Bleeping Cars ran on No. 3 from 
Montgomery to Atlanta and on No. 1 to Bal- 
timore. No. 3 connects closely at Mont- 
gomery with trains on Mobile & Mon 
ery Railroad, Mon & Eufanla Rail: 
road, and South & North ilroad, . 

Trains returning arrive at Selma: 
:No. 2, at 10:40 a. m., daily. 
No. 5, at 6:50 p. m., excopt Sundays. 
Trains yun Ly true Selma time—forty 

minutes behind Washington City. : 
8. D. Hubbard, BP. ALEXANDRR, 

Gen'l, Ticket Agt. Gen], Manager 

Mobile & Montgomery R. R. 
MAIL ARD EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY 

Leave Mobile, .. re 1220 rm 11:20 ru 

Arrive, Montgomery, .. T4383 rn 6:85an 
Leave Mon we TAB AM 985 P.M 
Arrive at bows 3:30 PM 450 A x 
Close connections made at Mobile and 

: with all trains arriving and 

E oars Eun hanaali witli Sar fun rong. ut change 
leans nd alt 

7 = 

Gen). Past & Fre. Agt. 
; Supt, ion an 

i the wonderful carcer of 
Gireat Britain and America is 

| All want it-rich or poor. 
day's work, 

: oq, contaibing Mr. Moody's Sermons § 

| muti paid for ae per contract 
i cosh oa Taskers, Ministers, Churches, Sells, Bodges th. - 

paper. 

timore vis, J 

_ Aug Sh. 

  

Hees. H Hollow Ware, Belting, 
Furnishing Hardware arin oa 

pm Cement, Ha 
Rodi for Punty, tr ability, Eficiency and 

pled to warm elimat ble 
Reamespond thas ee 

AGENTS wanted for the New 
Work, 

|OUR WESTERN "BORDER, 
A Complete and Graphic History of Ame. ' can Pioneer Life ONE HUNDRED TEARS 
AGO. Its. thrilling conflicts of Red and 
. White Foes. Exciting Adventures Cap. 
tivities, Forays, Scouts, Pioneer women and 
boys, Indian war:paths, Camp life, snd 
Sports. A book for old and young. Not 5 
dull No competition. Enormous 
gales. gents wanted everyichere. lus. 
trated Circulars. J. C. McCURDY & CO, 
Cincinnati, 0. Beptld 1% 

Grand, Square and Upright, 
This instrament in the most handsome and 

Plano ever before manufartored in this a 
Europe, having the grantest ible depth, riches snd yolutac of fone, combined with a rare brillisney. clogs 
— and perfect pyrene #4. throughout the entire seals, 
sud above 2H 8 surprising duration of sound. ibe poner aod sympathetic quality of which never 
changes whilder the nos doliente or powerful toneh. 

> Space forbhis a full description of this magnificent in. 
siren. Agents discount given where | bare no 
age ite. Retioniber von take no risk in purchasing ons 
of thse UELEBEATED INSTRU MENTE, . Mf after 3) 

J Tive duys text Bilal iCproves msatisfactory. the meney i yon have paid will be refunded spon vefiurn of fustros 

Historie 

; ment and freight charges paid hy we both wars Ms 
anes warrabted for six years, Address, 

DANIEL F. BEATTY, 
Washington, New Jersey, I." I. 

November? 157, 1 vr. 
. ST IA ARTE A ir 

AGENTS FIND THA AT TBEFYULL Elsi 
Moody & 

TORT OF 
Rank * in 

8 FUCCOSs © vervwhers 

From 5io 20 beoks a 
complete work publish 

ReYER 

It is the only 

Hes £43 DHges, steeln 

Price $2. Address 5 
144larviay Strect, New York, 

MugTiNG Talks 

18 en: Fravines 
SPEED & 00, 
daly 13, fm. 

mp 

iH ob: 

Lge TRANS 

CARE TH 
I Werkmupship, Jurabifiey Unsnrpa 
YWarravied or AIX FEAR 
PRICES EXTREMELY 10W fn bier 

= u iy Installments receive n Fuente 10, 184 

NES WANTED. Special inducements 

a ox grade. flustruted : ntulagues } Mallet 

a ABos Bn Tanne 

Neenah: HORACE W ATERS & SONS, 

fave a alersy - 
BE Sab ST., UNION uvaks, *E 

I, W, GLACKMANS 
: : COMMERCIAL COLLEGBH, : 

4 4 \ 

Ne. 131 Carondelet 8 Street. | | 

Parents can here give their sons & ther . 

ongh business education, and board them at 

the eollege. For terms, which have besa 

reduced Twenty Per Cont, send for esis 

logue and circular to’ 
J. W. BLAC KMAN, 

decl4 41 ly. New Orleans, 1a. 

ATLANTA PAPER MILLS 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA. 

Book, News & Wrapping Paper 
All Sizes and Weights, 

OFFICE, 48 BROAD BT, ATLANTA. : 

Address JAMES ORMOND, Prop 1. 

Refer to this jssue ns a Specimen of his 

augl? in i 

PARLOR PARLOR REARS 

‘bal 11) 2 
Established in —— 

first class, eun learn 

something to their ntact Address, 

Daniel F. Beatty, 
: Washington. New Jersey, U. 8. 

  

“ring. 
0: hundsed and 607. 

adye ertisings 

‘months’ note accepted. in pos: 

advertisers of responsibility. [ 

: giving Nante, Character. 

Cireulation, 
and 2 } Sched 8 

   




